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December’s Meeting
Our meeting was our ship’s Christmas
party. I think everyone had a great time. The
food was good, and we exchanged gifts.

Food Pantry
We donated food and money to the Church
Food Pantry in December.

Movie Time
USS Halsey invited us to go and see the
movie “The Hobbit: The Battle of the Five
Armies” with them. The movie was amazing
in 3d. We all enjoyed the movie.

StarBase Indy
Day two at Star Base Indy 2014” By Captain
Elbert Davis
Well here we are once again, its day two of
Star Base Indy Convention. As our group
meets up for the Annual Star Fleet
Command in the main programming room.
Most ships and outpost in quadrants One

area are here. The stage is set up to look
like the inside of a starship. The AMD board
assembled on the stage. They precede to
do their introduction and then each
department gives their report for the year.
Moving on to the awards in each category
one by one made their way to the stage. It’s
an honor to be given an award it shows the
hard work that each ship and outpost has
done. After the ceremonies, we went to the
dealer’s room for another look. As we made
our way to the con suite for abit. We went
back the SFC room. Talking with several
visitors we hope some would sign up. In
other rooms different actives were going on
for everyone. We then had a ships meeting
at 5pm in the con suite. They were closing
the con down to set up for dinner so we cut
our meeting short. After a nice dinner I went
to another paranormal show with Shaun
Burris. He shared his stories and
experiences with us. Again you, must have
an open mind when you hear his stories.
Well we made it to 9pm and yet another
haunt in Indiana called haunted Indiana part
#2. The tell of Whispers Estate in Michel
Indiana stories and tours are there. They
also have tours they you can spend the
night and do your own investigation and
theories. You too might even see or hear a
unknown whispers. Our final destination of
the knight was the trip to the Central State .
. The Asylum for the Insane. We all have
heard many stories and tells of central
state growing up in Indianapolis. I hope all
have enjoyed this year’s Star Base Indy.
see you all next year. Captain Elbert Davis
out.

Trivia Time

Happy Birthday to Barb Walpole 01/24
And Happy Birthday to Spencer Combs
01/20

Health Facts

Trek Funny

Birthdays This Month

Sci-Fi Funny

Trivia Answers

January Events
USS Halsey Swap meet 01/17 at 1:00pm
Ship’s meeting at Denny’s 01/17 at 2:30pm
USS Halsey’s Movie day at the Historic
Artcraft Theatre in Franklin, In. 01/24 at
2:00pm ( Star Trek: Wrath of Khan)
Ship’s computer Class 01/24 after the
Halsey Movie.

Happy New Year
Happy New Year to all SFC members.
Here’s to another great year for all of us.

